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TRAIJE WI1TH THE tIONTINENT.
The National Board of Trado of the United

States, whlh bas bua»te lnsession ait Watih.
lngton recantly, took up tlic question of
trado rolatlonship with Canada. The hoard
adopted a resolution ta niemoralizs Congresa
ta taire Snob action ie connootion %V11,1 the
naw tarif! enactimants as will Sutura tha
largdst possible autent of trade with the con-
tinent. The hoard !tacms taeantertain a Borne.
what pouliar idea as te the hoat plan cf
obtainieg extended trade with Canada. A
Suggestion was adoptcd ta the affect that the
new tariff act shall not become oparative, no
fer as Canada is concerned, except oey pro.
clamation of the President, issued oely un.
der tha followieg conditions :

"Whou it la duly certiflad te the Presideut
of tbe United States that the Goveremont of
the Dominion cf Canada has declared a de.
Eire tz, enter into sncb commercial agreements
with the United States as witl reniait ie a
materiel reduotion cf the duties new exfsting
agaiust the admission into Canada. ci the
pro ducts and mannf,.itures cf the United

1tates, ho shal appoint thre commissioners
te meet those who may ha designated te
rapresent the Govaromient cf Canada, te con-
sider t ha moat dosirable manner ie wbich to
accomptisha a larg,-r excbauge of the products
and manufactures ef tha twe countrias. If
the results of the deliberations cf thoe coin.
inissioners sboula be an egreement and a re.
port satisfactory te the Sacretary cf the
Treasury that hy a materlal reduction of du
tien or by the Pnttieg Upon the fiee list cf the
Canadien tu.iff a liait of manulectures ana pro.
duota cf the United States whijh,, in hià opin-
ion, wonld afford an cqual advantagc te the
Unitad Status, as the opiration cf this bill
would efford té Canada, and ha sho.1Id 80 re.
p ort te the Presidant, and on beieg funished
hy an unertaking by the Cenadiau Govere-
mert thac these recommandationî ivili ba re-
ommended te the Parliameet cf Canada for en-
ectment, the President shal thon issue bis
proclamation makieg this act operative, with-
eut aey resarvation ie relation te Canadien ire-
portattens. It shall ha the further duty cf thea
comnmissioears se appointed te ascartain upon
wbat teîme the entire f reedom of commercial
intercoursa between the two couetries enu hast
ba secured, and Said commission &hall report te
tha President, who shall lay bis report bafore
ConRrs."

The adoption cf this resolution by the Na.
tional Board cf Trede cf the United States
(supposedly a hody compostd of business men)
la somawhat cf a surprise. The idea evidetly
is that the new measure cf tariff revision new
batoro Congrese wili ha cf considerebla henafit
to Canada, by increasing cur market le the
United States, and that sometbing aboula ba
exected freont Canada before the act la endorced.
It would certainly look lika a small thing for
Congresa ta pesa etariff retorm measure which
wenld apply te ail the world but their neare8t
nf igbbor. Thora la ne prcbabiiity, however,
that Congres will endersa this narrew viaw
cf the case. Canada is already by far
th bhat castoer cf the Rapub.
tic, and our tariff L mo re favorably
te the United States than their tariff is te
us. Tus COMMERCIAL bas pcinted ont more
than once that the average rate cf duty

avhich we colleet on importa frrnm Great
Britain, la considerably bigher than the aver-
.4ge duty coltected on importa fromt the Unit-
ed States. The idea ne douht stili prevaili
in the United Statea, as weuld appear fromt
the reiolution cf the National Board cf
Trede, thet Canada is comimeîcially depand
ent upon the republic, and that censequently
important concessions conla ha sque(zid frem
us by temporarity withholdlng the eperation
cf the rovlscd tarifT bill, s0 far as this coun.
try is concereud.

The resolution cf the National Bloard ef
Trade regarding tho wsithholding cf the opera-
tion cf the new tariff act so far as Canada
fi cencernad, sumacks strcngly cf the lie
reclprecity fcatures cf the McKinley bill,
wbich provided for retaliatory tariff measures
igainsa certain countries, under certain tir.
curmatances. Tho Democratlc administration
bas condemned strengly theso feetnres
cf the McKinley hill, and the a.
miniritration cannt adopt a -nasero precisely
the saie le principle tcward Çanada witbout
greatly stuttifyieg itacli. WVe therefere beliave
that tha resolution cf the National B3oard wilt
not mneat with a response from Cangres.

The rosotution of the B3oard, hewever, if
eciteid upon, wouhla wu bellave, hava theaeffect
cf hirdering rather than promnting trade ha.
tweee tihe twe counatries. In the firet place it
would resamble coarclon, and as a people we
do net tike that kind cf modicine. WVe muet
bave the liberty cf managing cur ewn tariff
affaira. This la e principle which must net fer
a moment hua voir' .oked. WVa are bout npon
revislng cur ewna tariff et the preseet time. and
any advantages which Canada may derive from
the proposed naw taif ineaBurb lu the Unita
States, wiil undouhtcdly ha reciprocated. Te
withhcld any reductions in the United States
tariff fram Canada, whiie epplying them to
ether ceuntries, would net appea- te ha a wisa
wey te encourage greater freedom cf trade
hetwean the tweo couutries. If the memhers cf
the National B3oard cf Trade 'will taire the
teoubla te Study up the figures, tbey wll Seo
that aur tariff is much more liberal then thaira.
This fact Lhey deo net appear tc ha awara cf,
or thay would net urge the adoption of a policy
daigned te equaeue concessions frina ns,
in raturai i-r any advantages wa may de.
rive frein their naw tariff meaisure. Any.
way, the products wbicha we have te
Saif te the United States ara mestJy raw ma.
tils, and the republie w,.ll gain quita as
much proportionately as we do ln haieg able te
aecura their raw m.âterials se cbaaply and con.
veniantiy. The United Sta'es tarif! is not ba-
ing revised for the benefit cf Canada ; but for
the people cf the United Stcktes.

The National Board cf Trede cf the United
States 4ceins aseo te entertein soe lingerie g
idees ln faverref commercial union for the con
tinant, as witt ha sean freint the closing worde
cf the resolution regarding Canada and the naw
tariff, which, hoeaver, wo wlll passaoir fer
the present witheut comment.

The Dominion finance ministar han recaivei
amemo. ial fram a represantative cf the Ontarie

mittieg intorests, urging that tho duty upon
fleur ha centined et the prasant rate, saventy-

1five cents par barrei.

DIVIO GIOM MI,?ENT.
There Is no public question cf grcater im-

portance titan thet cf civia geveremant. It la
a thoreughly recognized, tbough lamentable
fact, tbet aIl avoir this continent municipal
goveremaent ie carrtad on te a shamnefutiy loose
and uesatlsfactory way. This ie true ef tha
larger towns and chties, as weli as cf vitlages
and rural mrueicipalitlus. Hugo fraudis
hLvo frcquantly bota perpotrated by civia
offiuials le United States cities, and il, is
deuhtful if the situation in Canada is muoli
batter, Emhezzllng, swiedling and jobbery
bais bec» a featura cf municipal governimant ie
mnany places. Even wharo dicect robery has
net beau parptated, large seins have boan
squaedered in nearly aIt ciLles, ttîrough incont.
potene, IosBeneas and negleot. It is impossible
te geL the beat mon te take hold of the mueici.
pal goeremeet under tbe syatam which pie.
vails le this country and le the United S tates:.
and rahy wban we look the Situation squately
in the face, and ceesidar the plan cf civin gev.
arnmant gencraliy adopted, ws caneet
but wonder et the unsatisfacte.:y results
everywhere apparent. Wo' could net expeot
en husy with affaira cf commerce, and
men cf hlgh talent, te devoe thair time te
civie: goearement, undor the plan usualiy tol.
lowed cf coeducting municipal affairs. Auy
large mercantile, industriel or tinancial con.
cern, conducted ini tho same loosa, bap.hazard
wey le which our ciles are manager], would
scon cellapse. Radicat reforms ara needad.
A moement te refcrm the sybtam cf civio
goveranment ahould ba conductcd on a busis
that will resuît le drawvieg men cf ehility te
the baud of affairae. The atteinment cf thia
rasult aboula ha kapt constantly le viaw ie
uneartaking any changes le or municipal sys.
tom.

The question cf civic govaremaent bas
assumed such reaognizad importance le the
United States, thet a national convention han
butan bats et Philaelphie te considar thea whola
subjeot. Tise report cf tha convention wiil no
douht torn interesting reeding when iL comas
te hand ineaxtanded ferm. At prenant enly
meagre telagraphic refarencea te the convention
bave b2en pubiisbed. Ona despatch states tbat
bafora adjeurning the conferenca placad itseif
on record on the question cf separeting miunici-
pal politics fromn national pehitics, by adcpting
tha tellowieg resetutien : I«Resolved, that le
tho epinion et this confaienca, iL la viral te the
attainimant cf good muniticipat gevernent that
national politios aboula ha divercad fram city
elections and the administration ut ciL>' affaire."
This le certaiel>' a sauna statement, though it
la cne whicb it le dîfficult te gel; men to ect
upon in mauy cities. It was rcported a short
Limne ago that, le a speech et Toronto. a faderaI
mninlater advised the people of tisat city te
introduca national party pehitics into thEir
municipal affaira, and that he wves eoOted fer
the suggestion, ced ver>' prcpeîly se. Party'
pelitica. are not introduced ieto tnuuic*lpll
ceactions se much in Canada as le the republie,
and te that ex tant, we arc ah.-ad et the United
States, thougli we have much reason aseo te
striva fer referma lu Our systoin of civic: govarn.
ment.


